
16 Loames Street, Wodonga, Vic 3690
Sold House
Friday, 6 October 2023

16 Loames Street, Wodonga, Vic 3690

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 673 m2 Type: House

Tiago Neves

0466234584

Cameron Brooks

0428217551

https://realsearch.com.au/16-loames-street-wodonga-vic-3690-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tiago-neves-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-bonnici-associates
https://realsearch.com.au/cameron-brooks-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-bonnici-associates


$670,000

Welcome to 16 Loames Street, Wodonga, in the highly sought-after Whenby Grange Estate is a well-presented family

home that combines style, comfort, and functionality. Boasting four bedrooms, three living areas (the third living area is

currently used as a fifth bedroom), and two bathrooms. This home is perfect for growing families or those seeking extra

space.As you step inside, you are greeted by a spacious and inviting living area that provides ample room for relaxation

and entertainment. The centrally positioned kitchen features quality appliances, plenty of bench space, stone benchtops,

and ample storage with a walk-in pantry, making it perfect for home-cooked meals and entertaining guests.The four

bedrooms are all generously sized and include built-in robes, providing an abundance of storage space for all your

belongings. The main bedroom features a walk-in robe, an ensuite bathroom, and a stone benchtop, adding a touch of

class and convenience to your daily routine.Outdoors, you will find a low-maintenance yard, perfect for families and those

with busy lifestyles. The fully fenced yard ensures privacy, and security, allowing plenty of space for children and pets to

play.Other notable features of this home include side access, a double garage with internal access, a separate laundry

room with overhead cupboards, and ducted heating and cooling throughout.Located in a quiet and family-friendly

neighbourhood, 16 Loames Street is just minutes from local schools, parks, and shops, providing easy access to all your

daily needs.Overall, this home is perfect for families or anyone seeking a comfortable lifestyle. Don't miss the opportunity

to make this beautiful property your own.Disclaimer: Some of these images have been digitally modified in part to clearly

represent the permanent features of this property. 


